
GIRL IS KILLED

Fatal Accident on tho Omaha
Road NearWindside

TRAIN STRIKES THE BUGGY
ft- -

tirade c:rniiliiK Aeeldent In Which Mis
Minnie inilult l Inttnntl) KIIU-.I- .

While Her NUter, Alice. Ainu
Itecelted Snrre Injuries

News has reached Norfolk of n fnlal
accident on the St. Paid, Minneapolis
& Omaha rond. near Wlnsldo. Neb., at
a creasing. Miss Mamie Klllott was
killed and her sister Alice bitdlv In-- J

ii red.
)r,.r' I1' SnUnr who was (tilled to

Wlnsldo, In consultation upon the ease..,.) i:ilIo'. reports that though
still delirious she Is likely to lecovcr.

J With her sister .M.unlo. who was killed,
she was toturning rrom Norfolk In n
I'liKKy. which was on a eioaslng near
W Inside, when the south-boun- d even-
ing train crashed Into them.

ORDER CAUSES DELAY

Added Work for Torrnt Superintendent
In llliirk llllli.

The recent order Issued bv the com-
missioner of the general land oillee
requiring the superintendent of the
Rlack hills forest reserve to pass upon
all mineral lands on the reserve en-
tered for patent is causing much an-
noyance and delay In the Issuance ofpntents. There have not been any
patents received at this office for min-
eral lands for over a year, and it de-
velops that they arc being held up by
the general land office pending Investi-
gation and report by the superintend-
ent of the forest reserve. This repoit
must be as to the general character of
the land, whether or not In his opin-
ion it Is more valuable for mineral
than for agricultural purposes, loca-
tion, water courses, and contour of the

T
region. It Is asserted that this ruling
has been made entered as mineral In
years past that did not contain any
mineral, and It is the Intention of the
department to prevent lraud. The
claim is made, however, that there are
very few cases where actual Traud was
Intended. At that time the land was
not subject to homestead entry, and
the only way by which It could be ob-
tained was under the mineral law. The
new regulation will add greatly to the
duties of the forest superintendent.

CRUSHED BY COLUMN

Full nml Workmen Killed One Nar-
rowly I.'M'IIPCH

V. L. Elklns. the millionaire trac-
tion magnate, was injured on the leg
by the breaking of u derrick at the

Title Trust company's new build-
ing. Hroad and Chestnut streets, Phila-
delphia, Monday.

Elklns was coming out of the build-
ing when the boom of the derrick
broke, precipitating a nine-to- n column
lo the ground. James Neudal. an Iron-
worker, of Chicngo. was killed. James
Montgomery and Edward Cassell, pe-
destrians, were Injured.

FLOODS INTERFERE

Arbitrator I'nulilo to llntor Milieu nt
Iiiircltnii

Tho arbitration committee, arrived
at Pond Creek at 7 o'clock Monday
morning to llnd tho flumes flooded and
Inspection Impossible. Tho party only
proceeded to the Upper Lehigh, the
only colliery In operation on the north
side.

Judgo Gray, Hishop Spanieling, Mr.
Watkins and Secretary Neil! entered
carriages and visited Prospect Hocks, a
few miles distant, where a view of the
surrounding valleys wns had. Return-
ing to the Upper Lehigh a quick tour
or tho colliery strlppings nnd houses
was made, but the commissioners did
not leave their carriages. The other
members remained In the cars during
this time. At ten tho train left tor
Url f ton.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY

AhhuhkIii Kills Sleeping Meinhor of
Family Willi llyimtnllo

A Chicago, Nov. 2, dispatch says:
A dynamlto bomb, the weapon of an

t, assassin, blew up tho home of Joseph
Kordeck in Chicago Heights today,
killing two members of tho family out-
right and injuring several othein. The.
house was set on fire and burned, while
that of a neighbor caught lire and was
nlso destroyed.

Tho dead:
Joneph Kordeck, arms and legs

blown off.
Lucy Kordeck, aged two years, body

blown to pieces.
Tho injured:
Mrs. Lucy Kordeck, flesh blown off

right side, Injured Internally; may die.
. Seven children who escaped were in-
jured, but not seriously.

Tho explosion occurred while, the
family were asleep.

Commit Army Armmeil
German nrmy circles aro roused by

(ho killing on Sunday at Gumbinnena,
of Canoneer Haltrusch, who was
thrown from a window by under off-
icers nnd soldiers. Tho caso is a repl-titio- n

of that of Captain Kroslgk, who
was murdered in aJnnary, 1001, It Is
alleged by under officers and privates,
because of alleged brutal treatment.

Teacher Killed
News has been received nt Manila

of tho cold blooded murder of I). C.
Montgomery, ,lot,rIntendcnt of schools
In Oriental, Negros. Ho was on his way
to Dacolol on Friday to consult with
tho retiring superintendent, when ho
wbb set upon by six natives, armed
with spears and bolos. Ho had consid-
erable money, which wns taken, nnd
tho body was mutilated, Mongomcry

t leaves a widow, a teacher In Negros.
Tho Montgomery reported killed by

ladronrs In tho Philippines wns ap- -
,. iiwimuu iiuiti nuuiuuiui uu .mucn inn,I 10111v.

CUBAN CONGRESS MEETS

rrcandenl I'almaN Metvucn Hear An
0tlniWtle Tone

The Cuban congress, which ed

October 20, reconvened Monday
last. President Palma, In bis messngo
to congress, takes an optimistic vlc.vf
of tho future of the republic. He refers
to the remarkable good order that has
been preserved thioughout tho island
which he says Is pioof of the peaceful
nature of the Cuban people. Tho
president says also that the sanitary
condition of Cuba Is today even better
thnn it was during the period of Amer-
ican Intervention.

"Our relations with the United
States," continues the message, "aro
especially ctudlnl. Proof of this is
found In the negotiations between
Cuba and the United Stntes for a com-
mercial treaty on a basis of mutual
tariff concessions. It can be hoped,
fioni the sympathy with which tho
American people regard us. and from
the manifest Interest which Piosldont
Roosevelt entertains in the prosperity
of Cuba that n reasonable arrange-
ment by means of this tienty, can bo
arrived at."

President Palma's only reference to
the Plutl amendment was contained In
a Btatemrnt to tho effect that he had
made ample appropriation to carry on
sanitation as provided for in the
amendment.

BABY'S LIFE CRUSHED OUT

filmed Onto Wheel of Loaded W'ugoa

nml Ititn (Iter
H. K. Donaldson, living several miles

north of Sewaid. Neb., eliovc In from
the Held with a load of corn, and whllo
his team was standing his littlo two-year-o- ld

dnughter came out to meet
him, and unobserved by him climbed
up on one of the hind wheels of tho
wagon. When he started Ills team
ngain the little one was diawn over
between the wheel and brake and to
the ground, tho wheel passing over Its
body. Medical aid was summoned, but
Its Injuries proved fatal in about two
hours.

Itleh 1 nil Inn .'Murdered
News has just been received nt Mis-

soula. Mont., of the theft of $22,000 In
cash f lo m a Flathead Indian named
Matchcll, near Plains, In the western
part of the state, Saturday, during
Matchcll's abseneo from home. Tho
robbery was committed by three men,
one disguised as a squaw. Tho alleged
squaw engaged Mrs. Matchcll In con-

versation, while the two confederates
went through the house and secured
the money, escaping from tho rear; all
three riding away on horseback.
Matchcll's wife hastened to Plains
with the Information and a scoro of
Indians started in pursuit of the rob-

bers without avail. Matchcll was the
wealthiest Indian on the reservation.

Wilmington fainhal
The week of the Pythian carnival

and merchants' fall festival was ush-

ered In nt Wilmington. N. C. Monday,
under happy auspices. The sticets were
gayly doeoiated and booths and carni-
val attractions were to be seen nt every
turn. Tho program for the week Is re-

plete witli attractive features of enter-
tainment. Wednesday and Thursday
will be the big days, when hundreds of
visitors are expected in tho city from
all parts of the state.

Kt. I.tinla llnrflo Show
The St. Louis horse show of 1902

opened Monday In the Coliseum and
promises to surpass In excellency and
brillinncy any of its predecessors. The
list of exhibitors Includes a number
who have never before taken part in
the St. Louis exhiWtlons. Among
them are Thomus W. Luwson of Bos-

ton. Col. W. G. Curling of St. Paul.
John I). McAidle of Minneapolis and
George E. Palmer of Denver.

Art Kihlhll
The best exhibition of miniatures

ever seen in this country opened In
Philadelphia Monday under tho auspi-
ces of tho Pennsylvania society for
miniature palnteis. There are on viow
several hundred miniatures, represent-
ing all the lending mlnhituro mtlsts
not only of Philadelphia, but of the
whole country, while a number came
from Paris and other European art cen-

ters. Thu exhibition will continue two
weeks.

Outlaw Killed
Rort Casey, an outlaw, nnd Jim Sims,

one of his lieutenants, trapped by two
deputy sheriffs In a rendezvous near
Glen Springs, In Woods county, Okla-
homa, were shot and killed. They put
up n stiong light, tiring several vol-
leys, but none of tho deputies was hit.
Two deputies In disguise lml secured
the contldemco of the outlaws and be-

ing with them at the time, gave tho
nlgnnl to their fellow olllrors and
started the tight.

NEWS IN BRIEF
M. Gottfried, tho millionaire Chicngo

brewer, is dead at Elkhart Lako, Wis.
Rev. George Wilson, u widely known

Presbyterian nnd nutlior, died nt
Itloomlugtou, 111., aged clghty-flv- o

years.
A telegram from Pittsfleld, 111., an-

nounces the death of A. N. Sanders,
ono of tho best known Odd Fellows In
Illinois.

Practically every foundry In Cleve-
land manufacturing light gray Iron was
closed down an a result of tho molders
going on strike for higher wages.

A petition in Involuntary .bank-
ruptcy was Hied in tho United States
district court at Now York against
Abraham H. Frelman. a wholesale and
retail jeweler in Maiden Lane.

A largo force of men was kept at
work all day Sunday plowing and
ditching tho land around tho big Ryr-le- y

oil gusher In Kentucky to prevent
tho esenplnu oil catching lire.

Tho trial of Ell M. Riley, who, with
her son-in-la- W. Walter Cowger. of
Springfield, II., In accused of killing
Mrs. Riley's husband last summer, has
liecn postponed a second tlmo to thu
Januury term of tho circuit court.

Euclid Madden and James T. Kolley,
respectively motorman and conductor
of the electric car which on September
3 collided with President Roosevelt's
carriage, waived examination on a
chnrcc of manslaughter

DEMOCRATIC GAINS

Ropubtiblican Congressional Ma-

jority Cut Down.

SOME DISTRICTS DOUBTFUL

Voir rolled .Smaller 'I dan Mm Ki
peeled - arloin Caur. Aliened

fur Mump lo lleiiim i.ny I.uIh

l.lrrllmi Stun

A Washington, Nov fi, diipaleh says:
Although returns ftoui iloiibtrul dis-
tricts ate slow In arriving rim Indica-
tions at midnight were linn I he icpub-I- f

cans would contiol the next house by
a nnt tow Margin. In the present house,
with si meinbiishlp of :::.7: the lepnbll-cau- s

bine liittv-oii- i' majority. Uiulcr
tho new apiHiitlonmcnt the Fifty eighth
house will consist or 3M'. nicuibern.

Thirteen southern states, not count-
ing West Virginia, but Including .Mi-
ssouri, have 12.1 representatives. Dem-
ocrats have carried I Id or these dis-

tricts nnd tepubllcans probably live,
two In Tennc'.ree. one in Kentucky,
two In Missouri, two In Noith Caro-
line, one In Viiglnln and one In Ala-
bama doubtful, according to the latest
relutnr. To obtain a majority of the
next house, it was neccs ary theiofoic.
for tin deniociats to secure seventy-eig- ht

voter, in the notth ami west. In
this tcnltory I hey have nt present
lirty-tw- o representatives.

The latest returns Indicate that this
strength hsis been held, with the ex-
ception of one each li Am Idaho, Mon-
tana nnd Nevada, sin to which the re-
turns at tills hour sire inconclusive
Adding foity-nln- e to llf. gives the dem-
ocrats lfifi '

The democrats show that they have
made galas or three in Penimylvnnla.
one in Nebisiska. one In Delawsue, one
In Wlsronsin. two in Maryland, ono in
Colorado, nd pinbsibly tour In New
York, swelling the total to ITS. This
leaves them sixteen stunt of a majority
with the result in flvo southern dis-
tricts to be beard from and doubtful
districts north and west ftotn which tho
returns nre inadequate as follows:

West Virginia 2. Ohio 1. Indiana 2.
Illinois '. low.i 1, Nebraska 1. Kansas
1. Minnesota 2, Michigan 1. California
2, Utah 1. Total 21.

HOW THE SENATE WILL HE.

Democrats Stand a Chance of Gaining
Four Scats

A Washington. Nov. 4. dispatch says:
The next United States senate will bo
republican by at least sixteen majority,
against the present majority of twenty.
The present senate contains llfty four
republicans, thirty-fou- r democrats.

The terms of thlry senatois expire
with tho present congress. There Is a
vacancy from Mlchl m. caused by the
death of Senator MiMllkin. Of these
thirty-on- e seats to be liled. not includ-
ing two from Delaware, but including
the McMillan wusiney. nineteen sue
now republicans and twelve democrats.
Wellington of Maryland being classi-
fied as a republican and Harris of Kan-
sas. McLnttrin ot South Carolina, Tel-
ler of Colorado as demnc rats.

As It now stands the republicans nre
sure of llfty-tw- o, and tho clenionrals,
thirty-fou- r scats in tho next senate.
Tho result of contests, owing to mengre
returns nt this hour. Is still in doubt in
Nevada, Idaho, Utah, Colorado, with
chances favoring the elect Ion of dem-
ocratic legislatures In Colorado. Idaho
and Nevada, and a republican legisla-
ture in Utah. If these probabilities
should be realized, tho uenato will
stand flfty-tlire- n republicans to thirty-sove- n

democrats with a loss of four
to tho republicans, compared with the
present political dovlslon. If tho pres-
ent republican legislature In Delaware
should bo called In extra session and
should be able to get together and elect
two republican senators before tho next
neglulaturo convenes, tho icpuhllcnn
strength In the senate will bo Increased
two, giving the dominant party a ma-
jority of twenty or more, exactly what
they havo In tho present senate.

SILVER IS LEGAL TENDER

United States Supreme Court lleeldm
Tent fane l'roin Michigan

The United States supreme coutt has
dismissed, on the ground that no fed-
eral question wns Involved, the writ or
error In tho case of Fred A. linker vs.
Stephen IJaldwln, both of Michigan, In-

volving tho constitutionality of the
ninnd-AlllBo- n coinage net of 1S78, pio-vldl-

for the coinage of silver dollars.
Tho case rose out of a refusal on the
part of Haker, to whom Ilaldwln owed
$330, to nctept sliver dollais in pay-
ment. The caso wns decided In Hald-wln- 'n

Interest by the supreme court
of Michigan nnd Haker brought It to
the United Stntes supreme court on a
writ of error. The former decision was
sustained by today's decision, but the
emu t did not enter Into the merits of
tho controversy. In dismissing the
caso the chief Jubtlcn simply snlcl:

"Ab our judgments over the Judg-
ment and decrees of state couits In
suits in which tho validity of statutes
of tho United States 1b drawn In ques-
tion can only bo exercised, under sec-
tion 709. of the revised statutes, when
the decision is against their validity
the writ of error can not bo main-
tained."

Ntrret Car Leaves Track
A Kansas City, Nov. 4, dispatch

says: An Observation park electric
car left the track and crashed Into
Mornn's saloon today. Two passen-
gers were killed unci the mntorrnnii and
four othors wero Injured, The saloon
xvus closed owing to election clay. Tho
car crashed half way Into tho place.
Tho dead:

Mrs. Margaret Crist, Olatho. Kan.
Charles Johnson, colored driver,
Tho probably fatally Injured:
Miss Millie Crist, Olatho. Kan.
Motorman Clarenco MeMIUnn.
Thrco others were badly hurt.

STATE ELECTIONS

llepuldlniiK tteneraltr Mtrremtfiil on tlia
Mate 'llrfc.tU.

A New York. Nov. 5. dispatch says:
Elections wcr,' held yesterday In forty-tw- o

states, and up to nn early hour
this Morning the returns Indicated
that the control of the national
congress remains with tho republi-
can patty. While olllclal returns
may make the wot Mug majority
or the lepubllcan parly In the house
n close one, theio Is no doubt that
It will be sufficient ror all party
purposes From a national stand-
point, tho control of the lower
branch of congress was the real
contest Many or the slates elect-
ed legislatures which will choose
United States senatois. but. (he re-

sult of these elec lions has In no way
Imperilled the ropuhllciiii majority of
the upper body.

In the east the main Interest centered
In the two great states or New Yoik
unci Pcunsylviinl.i In the latter, .e

of the conditions brought nbont
by the lecent coal strike and in New
Yorl; beiause of lis bearing on the
ruture or his patty or the u publican
candidate for gov ei nor. Ni vv York re-

elected Gov. 11. II Odell and the entile
state ticket, though tho railing off of
the republican plurality sis compare d
with liinil wan enoinious.

In Pennsylvania Samuel W. Penny-packe- r,

govetnoi. was elected gov ei nor
by a plurality estimated at almost inn- -
ono. while the legislature Is overwhelm-
ingly lepubllcan.

The inilitationii In New Hampshire
are that N. S. ilati hehler. lepubllcan
candidate, wnt elected over Henry F.
Hollos, democrat, by u plurality eir at
b'sist 10.000. Tho legislature is repub-
lican in both branches by huge ma-
jorities, insuring a republican suc-
cessor to Senator (lalllnger.

In Illinois, wlille olllclal figures are
lacking, there Is evei indication that
the republican ticket has been elected
by a good majority, and thai the next
legislature, which will elect n suc-
cessor to United Slates Senator Ma-
son, will be safely lepubllcan.

In Maryland the election was only
ror congressman, the republicans elect-
ing Tour or the nj; membeis.

In Michigan tho republicans elected
Governor Illlss and the enllro stnto
ticket, besides securing eleven of the
twelve congressmen. Tho legislature
Is htiongly republic nn, thiw assuring
the elc'ction of or War
Alger to the United Stales senate.

In New Jersey there was no change
in the present situation. The demo-
crats may havo gained, but tho control
of the stale and Irgislatuio remains
with tho republican party.

Massachusetts went strongly repub-
lican, tho entire state ticket of that
natty being elected.

In Rhode Ipland the democrats elect-
ed the Hon. L. E. Gnrvln governor,
but with this exception the republican
state ticket will go through. The leg-
islature is republican.

In California the returin Indicnte
that the governoiship is in doubt. The
legislature probably will bo republican.

Tho latest repoit from Montana
gives the stnte to the republicans.
However, the democrats do not con-
cede their defrat.

Indications in Kansas aro that the
republican state ticket has been eleet-e- d

with eight congressmen. Tho leg-
islature will be safely lepubllcan, pos-
sibly with a minced majority.

Returns fiom Nevada point to a ru-nl-

victory in the state.
Heavy lepubllcan gains nro conceded

thioughout the stnte or Colorado.
Returns from Iowa go to show that

tho republicans have elected their
state ticket by 75.000 majority.

Tho result from the Icgit-lutur- o In
Delawato Is in doubt, nnd n dead-loc- k

as was tho case two years ago, Is a
possibility.

Ohio Is claimed by the republicans by
n plurality or morn than 100,0011. and
possibly eighteen ot the twemy-on- o

congressmen.
In Minnesota a plurality or .'(00,00(1 Is

claimed for Vnn Snnt, republican can-
didate ror governor. The democrats,
while giving no figures, say that the re-

turns nre not Haltering.
Ten republican congressmen and ono

democrat, with the or Gov-
ernor 1 iiFollolto was Indicated by
late returns rrom Wisconsin.

A small plurality ror Morrlion, le-
publlcan, ror governor, Is Indicated at
nn early hour thin morning In Idaho.

Washington nnd Wyoming appear to
bo surely In the republican column.

Indiana is estimated to have given
tho lepubllcan condldntes from 2.1.000
to 10,000. The delegation to congress
remains unchanged, nine republicans
and tour democrats, while the legisla-
ture will piobably bo republican by
twenty-th- e on joint ballot. Insuring
the election of United States Senator
Fairbanks.

Indications fiom Utah point to a re-

publican majority in the legislature on
joint ballot.

Missouri returns shows the election
or fifteen democrat le congressmen and
one republican.

Noith nnd South Dakota are again In
the republican column.

While hunting near Otluniwa, la.,
Arthur McCune, ten years old, shot
and probably fatally wounded his play-
mate, Clare linker, son of S. D. Haker,
a local capitalist. Tho shooting v;as
accidental. Whan McCune realized
what he had done he tried to kill him-
self, but was restrained by a third boy.
The boys then hailed a switch engine
"d took their wounded companion

home.

Ynuqul Indian rebels in the state or
Sonorn. Mexico, are holding tho Mexi-
can soldiers at hay. Tho Indians are
killing white men wherever they nro
encountered. William Dolstrom and
Edward Johnson, prospectors, anil
four Mexicans had a battle with the
Ynquls, Johnson und two tho of Mexi-
cans were killed nnd the others wound
cd.

The egotist hi u blunk book In a
calf binding.

Any young man who Is In lovo llkci
to say good night tho next morning.

3iHgBOTSag!Mi
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STATE IN DOUBT

Wodnasclny Morning's Returns
Not Docisivo

AN AVERAGE VOTE POLLED

NetirtKku t'iHlined li) Until Partli - He-tnr-

t'oinit In Moat ..tcieniuilliicly
Stlnvi. nnd Indicate n CIomi

llleellon Other Nrs

The election III Nebraska TuiMduy
was m close thsit at 7:110 a. in. Wednes-

day the statu ticket, the leglskituie and
three cougiessionnt districts aiu in

doubt.

The lepubllcan claim the election
of Mickey ami the stai ' ticket, the

and the elccllon of llliishuw
in the Fourth, arid McCaith.v In the
Fifth, and believe they have Klnkald
In the Sixth.

At the lundqunrfcrs (lie accouutunts
tnbnlatcd the icturns. The first twenty
precincts to be hcnid liom gave a de-

rided impetus to Thompson stock, a",

they showed a gain for liltn of nearly
(100.

It required' a gain of about eight
votes to tin precinct to wipe out Judgo
Sedgwick's majority or 12,000. Thu
gain or Thonipwn averaged about four
to it precinct, outside of Lancaster and
Douglcs, I nil lent lug that unless unex-
pected changes occur in Hie later

Mr, Mickey will be elected by
nnywhcie from five to eight thous-n- d.

Tills computation takes no account of
Umcaster county, which will give
Mickey 2,000 majority or practically the
majority that was given Judge Sedg-
wick, nor for Douglas, which in expect-
ed to give sw large a majority for Mr
Thompson.

Am the night moved on returnn
beenme t.tlll more favorable to Mr.
Mickey, lending republicans to believe
that his success could be considered
certain. It is believed that the country
precincts will come In at the close mi
stiougly for Mickey as the first pre-linc- tn

heard rrom went ror Thompson,
thus making the total even mote fa-

vorable than the figures printed tills
morning would Indicate.

Outside of Douglas stud Lancaster
counties the vote Inst year was

180,000. Out or this vote
Judge Sedgwick received a majority of
about 9,000. When :140 precincts repre-
senting nbout r,000 votes had been
lecclved, Thompson had made a net
gain of lr4 votes over Hollenbcck.
Now this represents nbout oiio-fuui- th

of the votes outside of Douglas and
Lnnt'iwter. If he gnlns In the rest ns
he linn In this ouc-rourt- h he will come
up to Ui n caster and Douglas with a
gain or about .1.800. Assuming that
Lancaster und Douglas offset each oth-
er, the net majority or Mr. Mickey will
then by 0,000 less S.SOO. or between
five unci six thousand.

Some experts who analyzed the fig-

ures early this morning insisted thut
Mr. Mickey's majority would iciich
8,000. They contended Hint the hostile
territory, e:xcept Douglas had been In-

cluded lu the table.

CONGRESSIONAL VOTE

ilurkett Kafe lllteheork ItcaU Alerrur
Other lIUtrlelN In Doubt

In the first district It Is estimated
Hint Hurkett's majority over Hanks,
rusionlst, will bo 4,421. I (auks cauied
Otoe by 7fi.

In tho Second district G. M. Hitch-
cock, fusldnist, defeated Congressman
Mercer, republican, by a majority estl-tnnt- ed

at 2,000.
Thirty precincts In the Third dis-

trict glvo McCaitliy 2,212, Rohiuuoii
1.0S2. The same precincts In 1000 gavo
Hayes 2,:t"7. Robinson. 2,172

Eleven picdncts in Hint county out
of twelve gavo McCarthy 1,313. Robin-
son 703.

McCarthy Is cloo to Robinson.
Thirty precincts show a net gain of
sixty-fiv- e, enough to elect ir the ratio
In continued.

Thlity-thre- o precincts In the Fourth
district glvo Hlnshaw 3 431, Stnrk
2,:i::2. The eanio pieclncla In 1900 gavo
Pope 3,330, Stark, 2,829.

Hlnshaw gulns r.9!i In thirty-thre- e

precincts, enough to eject him by 1,000
If this rate of gain In maintained.

Thirty precincts in tho Fifth district
give Norris 2,902. ShellcnliarKer 2.102.
Tho same precincts in 1900 gavo Mor-la- n

3.421, ShollenbuiKer 2,013.
Norris lu thirty precincts has a net

Ioks of thirty-righ- t, which leaves the
district in doubt. Fourteen preolucts
In tho Sixth district show a net gain
of eighty, enough to elect Klnkald by

handsome majority
Fourteen precincts lu the Sixth dis-

trict glvo Klnkald 1.19S. Harry 790;
aaino In 1900 gave Klnkald 1,329,
Neville 1.007.

Tho law passed by the last Ioulslana
legislature requiring wire screens to be
placed In Btreet cars lo separato tne
negroes from the whites went Into ef-

fect Monday morning at New Orleans.
Not all of the cars had screens, mere
cotton ropes being used, but they will
bo supplied ns roon as they can be
manufactured. It does not nppear that
the regulation will prove practical und
probably will bo discarded.

Inclined to Argua
Congress convened today after a

fortnight's recess. The matter of a
treaty with tho United StateB Is tho
sole topic In political circles. From
present Indications it inks as though
there would be n long delay before the
treaty la considered by congress.

William Redmond, nationalist mem-
ber of parliament, wns arrested on his
arrival at Kingston and taken to

Ono), where he will bo Im-

prisoned for six months ns tho result
or un Incendiary speech mode nt

DEAD BODY FOUND

Had Iteen I, Ins In u Held for Many
.11 on tin

Sheriff Clans Mencko and Coronet
Pierce of Washington county, wero
called to the farm of Tim Ohrt, four
Miles west of Calhoun, whero Mr.(Ihit hud found the remains of n mntiIn his field. It was meiely tho skeleton
of a man, supposed to bo about five
feel seven Inches tall, and about forty--

live years or age. Tho clothes were
u dark brown suit, black hat, gray
checked slilii and n pair or congrem'
shoes. A levolver Iny eloso
to bis right side, lu his pocket wero
six pennies, six caitrldges and some
tobacco, ali.o noine pnpera, which tlm
olllcets wero tumble) to decipher, hut
will make a closer examination or
later. The body lay about iinvcnty-nv- o

yards from the; main toad where peo-
ple had passed all summer and wait
bulled in the field where found. 'Inthe Judgment of the officers tho body
hnil lulu there about four or llvei
inouthr.

Honor .Siitlnlled
A Paris. Nov. 4, dispatch says: M.

Gerault Rlc-ar- nnd Cotnte Do Dloi
rouglit u duel with swords thin morn-
ing at Neullly before one hundred nml
fifty witnesses. The affair lasted nlno
louuds and Kicaid, t be offending par-
ty, was slightly wounded in the Torc--ui

m. The duel was the outcome or art
altercation in the lobby of the cham-
ber of deputies last week.

Later It was dlscoveud Unit H I curd'
wound was dteper that first thought.

The men cros.-e-d swords nt 11.10 anil
fought until 1.22. RU aid was rutin
thtoiigbout and remained on tho G.
tensive. Dion wan much excited ami
attacked bis opponent in violent fash-
ion. In the thinl lound the Cotntn't)
svvord wns twisted nnd a new one was
required The men left the field un-

reconciled. M, l.aboiie ditcctcd for
Dion and M I .epic tor It lentil

MITCHELL EXPLAINS

Point tint to .rlilrl rtilnii Iti'mmi fo
Xllneri HeintiuU

The strike commission Tuesdny
morning made public ul Harirton, Pa.,
President Mitchell's icporl of the min-
ers' demands. They uro the same an.
formulated bv the SlrimoMn conven-
tion but each Is elaborated by a num-
ber ot rtulemenis explaining the rea-
son why the demand It miule and why
it should bo grunted. Copies of tho
demand urn scut to each of the oper-
ators who signed the commission
agreement. They uro given until Snt-i- ii

tiny to report to Commissioner
Wright In Washington. The Individual
operators will not be rent the report
unless they nre to npprnr lo give evi-

dence at tho sittings otitic commis-
sion.

Tho commission will ntend a day In
and nbout ilbninokln. wjhorc there nro
many Residing colllerlcsi The general
conditions oulv will be tJospccted. Tho
loinmlbsloneis now havif such a gootl
idea of tho conditions, ol' mining t,int
they will need no furtheA underground
work for nn Intelligent onsldcratloa
of the conditions.

:!kHERE AND

Andrew Carnegie has given $7G,000
ror si public library nt Ilelf.'iSt.

German mnuufneturers or earlhewf-war- e
nre contemplating an amalgama-

tion to ptotcct the sale or their wares.
Two bundled thousand hundred!

weights of this year's collie crop wero-lost- ,

says a Guatemala dlsunteli, ns a
teault of tho eruption of thu voknna
Satitsi Marin.

The ionininntlant at San Juan re-
ports that the Montgomery on which tt'
case of yellow fover had appeared, 1st
out of qunrnutlne and wtll soon bo
reudy for sea.

The remains of John W. Mackay
have been shipped from London to'
New York. Mrs. Mnnkay and' her
daughter, the Princess Colo mm; will
accompany them.

The question of accepting ,$1CG,000
from Andrew Carnegie for the erection
or a library hulldln In Albany. N. Y..
was put to a popular vote and, defeated
by an overwhelming majority.

The Santa oF railway Bystctn has an-
nounced an Increase of 1 cent per hour
per day for about 1,200 ot their skilled
tradesmen lu metal work aud'hc)crH
on the main lino between Chicago and
Albuquerque.

Tuesday's statement of the treasury
balances In the general fund exclusive
of the $1.10,000,000 gold reserve In tho
division of redemption, shows e

cash balnuco, 205,987,39;
gold. ?111,939,507.

Special Innprctor Walchorn of tho-Unite-

States Immigration board, will
soon leave Montreal for Vancouver, Ho
will npjKilnt fifty special liiBpoctonDno-tvvec- u

that place und Montreal to pre-
vent undchlrnblo Immigrants from en-

tering the United States by the way or
western boiiudnrles.

The, Philippine commission has tnkeiv
strong measures to avert thor Ico fa-
mine, which Is threatening many pro-
vinces of the Philippines. They today
appropriated 12.000,000 (Mexican) for
tho purchase and transportation of rlco
to be hold to the sufferers nt a cash'
price covering the cost. Tho govern-
ment will control the purchuseu niuf
sales.

Tho Stale bank of Groeuwood.YWJs.,
was entered by burglars nnd $8,000 In
gold was stolen. Five men were Impli-
cated In tho work. Tho blew open two-vault-

with dynamite. Tho nolee or
the explosion attracted several citizens,
Including the cashier of the bank, whe
hapixmc'd to bo on the street' at' tho
time. As soon as tho buri?lars wero
discovered a gun light ensued and'sov-ers- il

shots were exchanged. No on
was injured and the robbers succeeded1
In making their escape.

Mrs. Lllllon M. Stevens, national'
president, nnd Mrs. Anna Gordon, vieo
presldont-at-larg- o of tho W. C. T. U.,
loft Portland. Me., for Evanston, III.,
the nntlonal headquarters of tho or-

ganization.
In a decision handed downd by Judgo

Thayer of tho United States corcurt
court of appeals at St, Paul, Minn., tho
Great Northern Is wurstrd In Its suit
to oust tho Western Union Telegraph
company from tho railroad's tight' ot
way. The decision Is tho culmluatton
of ten yenrs' litigation. It holds that
tho contention of tho Great Northern
Railway company In this Instaneo-mean- t

littlo lets than confiscation.
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